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EDITORIAL
FULFORD'S COMMUNFfY HALL
SUFFERERS ON ^ SINGERS 
PRAIRIE NOT ^DELIGHTED
On Wednesday evening, November 10th, citizens of the 
Fulford Hai-bour ai'ea—indeed of the entii'e island of Salt 
Spring-—will have an opportunity to show their apprecia­
tion of the untii'ing effoi'ts of Fulford citizens iti the coin- 
rnunity effoid to build a cuminunity hall to replace the 
structui‘e tliatwas destroyed by fire in the eaidy morning 
ho Ill's some time ago. .
There have been functions galore to raise fuiuls for 
ttie hall, for furniture, etc., volunteers have been giving of 
their labor unstintingly, the ladies have been busy help­
ing in every-way po.ssible—everybody has helped. It has 
been a line demonstration of community progressiveness 
and community sivirit—-for the benefit of all.
The building committee now plans a grand opening 
dance for the date mentioned above and has secured 
the services of Hunt’s orchestra of Victoria for the occa­
sion, so all island dancers are assured of delightful eve­
ning.
We congratulate the citizens of Fulford in their enter­
prise and hope that the new Philford Community Hall will 
be packed to the doors on Wednesday evening. November 





Elgar Cbir Fall Coecerf, 
iTaesday, Novemkr 9lli
Ganges Organzations 
Show Excellent Spirit In 
Helping Prairie Needy
Haydn String Quartette 
Assists Ariel Singers; 
Miss Cole Als6 Assists
Will Be Thirteenth 
Annual Event; To Take 
Place In New Hall
G.-\NGltR, Ocl. Z7..At a recent 
e.Neciilive meeting of tlie Gange.s 
Women's In.stitute held in the 
committee room of the Mahon 
flail, Ganges, the pre.sident, Mi's. 
Cliarleswoi't.h, staled that the iirp-
Vocal and instrumental inu.sie, in-* FULl-'ORD, Get. 27.—.A meeting
versjjcrscd with drnmatic readings, 
by well-known arlisl.s of Victoria, 
in-ovided a very atti-active evetiing 
of fntertainmeiU at liest Haven 
hast Wednesday evening. Under
from the diildren'.s- Hie direction of Fh'ank L. 'I’upman, 
and iiicLurc.s of the some 25 members of the Ariel
RE-ELECT
Annual Banquet Takes 
Place At The Chalet, 
Deep Cove
Junior C.G.i.T. Group 
Elects Officers
Wednesday evening last, Oct. 20th, 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa­
tion held its third annual banquet 
and election of oflicers at The 
Chalet, Deep Cove, with a large 
^turnout 'of members.
After enjoying a tastily pre- 
pared chicken dmher, catered: by 
■ / .Mrsf H'. iPiTitt, the; business *session 
got under way with the reading 
of tlie minutes 
It was decided 
spondence and routine;;busin(^ss be 
held over until the next meeting.
The president, speaking on be- 
1 f V * of; n 1L1 o fh r'it-rkS fPlvh' -h;Vei"
At tlie opening meeting, of the 
fall term the Junior C.G.I.T. 
group of St. Paul’s United Church 
held its election of utticers, which 




Secretary - Treasurer — Phyllis 
Skinner.
Sociah Conveaer—“Dorothy Hall.
Final; arrangements have been 
made for the Hallowe’en party
ceed.s derived 
entertainment 
Coronation held recently at the i 
.Mahon flail, and from collections 
made by memher.s of the institute,* 
amounting, jointly, to $.S2.5(), had:
. been .sent to lielj) the suffering in ;
^ the drougliL-strieken areas of the :
I prairie provinces.
The members are now busy 
* woi'king each day on six com-;
; forters whicli will be sent off as'
I soon as completed to help in the! 
same cause. •
Apart from this members of the 1 
i Ganges United Church have sent;
$05.00, and the Ganges Chapter,* 
' I.O.D.E., $15.00, in response to | 
i tliis urgent appeal. I
of ihe Catholic Ladies’ Altar So­
ciety was lie'tl recently at the home 
M. Gyves, ihe i)re.-5ulent, 
Fyvie, presiding, 
were made for the iJith 
milittiry 500 and social 
to be held in ■ the new
The pfogfaiii of the local choral group, which Ls a benefit 
alTtiir. will have .some old ftivorile number.s included in 
the re])ertoire.
Assisting artistes, who are well kno\vn to local music 












Salt Spring Choral 
Society Has 2S Members; 
More Will Be Welcome
.Singers contrilaitcd numbers form­
ing the major portion of tlu; l)ro-| tVednesday 
gi-am. The performance of this—pi^yj-e will 
siilendid grou)) <,)f singers, both in ' 
the choral and trio scloction.s was 
excellent. Delightful liarmony ; 
contributed to by purity of tone,! 
sweetness and vivacity, character-! 
ized Hie singing, every number* 
rendered evoking a full measure; 
of praise from the interested lis-! 
tenors. Miss K. Irvine, the accom-; 
plislied and eflicient accompanist,! 
presided at the piano.
Miss Unid Cole added consider­
able enjoyment to the pleasure of*., 
the evening in her remarkably 
clever presentations of several 
dramatic readings in; which mark­
ed talent and versatility were 
charmingly portrayed.
As.siSting also with the in-ogram 
were Messrs. jChfis.Miller, ,Iohn 
Pimm, Gill Margison and Herb.
Botten, members of the Haydn 
String Quartette which furnished 
several gents—including one from i
Hall at Fulford on* 
evening, Dec. Sth. 
be prizes for ,the win- 
tlie iirsl three tables as! 
•sficeial prizes during tlie
Comluctor:,!. W. BUCKLFK 
Accompanist: MISS GKUTRUDF UlCHI:;, A.T.C.M.
Assisted by Mi.ss Fnid Cole, Dramatic Reader; Mr,s. Norma Smyth and 
Frank Rowley, Duetto; Mrs. George Anstcy, Thomas 




Among the tombola jirizes will* 
be a t).S-piece dinner .set. There, 
will be a stall of fancy work and i 
I Chi'istma.s novelties.
! The next meeting of the Altar 
j Society will be held at the home.; 
I of Mrs. G. St. Dennis, Central Salt; 
i Spring, on Tuesday afternoon,! 
Nov. 2nd, at which all member.s! 
ire asked to attend. i
THEMR SUNG—
“Land of Hope and Glory” Elgar
PART SONGS—
“The Sea Hath Its Pearls’ 




“Someone” ...... ...................... ..........................















“L’espionne (The Spy). The scene and character is a German 
court martial and accused girl during the war.
; “Behind the Scenes.”
c,'' V:Miss;:Enid Cole * ' —i.'-tVt
PART. SONG.S— ' .
A■^■■'^“Old■■Towler’’C:;:;.;h.^.;.,.—......x.L...-..'..;:-..-..:—
“Old Daddy Longlegs” ,
ShieldiBeli; 
.L::: Ogden
, of tlie last meeting, 
     C th a, ti all); covve-
hal all llicers, ga e a v ry 
brief synopsis of the activities of 
the organization since it was 
' ^started in 19:14,
which the. group is;having: on Fri-* GANGES, Oct. 27. — The annual 
dd.v, ,0,ot. 29th, in . Wesley J-fall,:* ineetihg . of the; Salt . Spring; Choral 
:when-the guests ' wilFbe 4immbers:| Society .I wasrHiekL ;;reeehtly-:.*at




i Beethoven., ^ Beautifully, rendered ; , t; .Hampers;;: Plan -Parties 
j and exjiressing a nieety of ;polish j. , ! 
and
INSTRUMENTAL TklO: Cello; Violin, and! Piaho-
.1,:
‘Suite Opus 13 ;” “Andatino;” “Allegro Gidcoso”,...Paul Graemer
neatness, thvirH)layiirg: awak-dp; 
enedm .spirit; of; delight.;;: jV .;:; :j Gre Guild M Suhshihetw^




PART,;SONGS:;. Ladies’. Voices--;:,; 
vUhder The Greenwood Tree’’
.“Cradle *Song”;t..;.L:.,;:;.S.:-.;-
—A.L jRichardsdn;; 
; Br ah ms-Fl etch er:*
.'File' program':;Avak as follows: ’:
‘;^Barnshurv,’’*;Gentral Salt(Spring, 1,,





...........................  Aliee M. Smith




lirst;;: proving Alikastroua, 
when the pumijing unit was Dozen 
during an unusually cold snap 
when llie North Saaiiieh School 
fwas;:;: razed. !v; 'Fhe:::::other:;;rS’t dvit-
;;;Tlie ;Hirst;: meeting—to * organize,
nhk “iilnce : I'm; Erid.'i CL (;;;.,t;od  ,:: piac' :;: on:;;F ayj;; ) cL;; 12 tliV 
;1934,! :inl;Sam;;,Rqhertst ollice,; f 7 
:; businessmen beingliii iattohdancc;
The first regular meeting was lield 




:(at; th e;' A!! i d crson y hdin e;; o ti;vA m el ia 
Avenue. The new fire hall will 
ha v tf a; god d h ea t in g u u i t t o: gu a rt!
; ag*u;insL: the ■ pu iii p . bein(g ;; agiiih 
frozen—should we ever. e.\'perioncc‘ 
sucfi a cold snap as UiutTeferrod , 
to. The construction of this : fire j A suhstanliaf 
I hall is a major imdertaking , and peatod this year
The treasurer’s report showed a
‘Sympathy^’- fi'cmi the j chair, ,and 
.Viil .'Vfint W visitorsDreso•Fii‘L»11y. ,Y6
, ' 1 " ’ 1 ' -Mrs. Norma Sinvth and Frank Rowlev. a 14 members and one;
 p esent. . PART SONGS— ' ■ .
'balance in liaiul of $29.52. ; Haydn String QuarteUe—Havdn Following the usual business: ^ Good Night, Beloved ................................................................  Pinsuti
ihe I’esult ol the election ol , Nos. .19 and 00. loutine, va.s nanucu m uy j . .
ollicers for the ensuing year was Monologue; “The Spy” — AIi.ss amount being; ....
' Enid Colo. ’ bridge; '‘Hark! Hark! 'I'lie l.ark!” ....
... i p;inv held at her 'home; recently.: “'J'lie .Silver. Swan”
__ " 1 lii.'^ will go lowartl the (..hristiiias AIisscs Jean .Sti'aight; Gvv'enddli




• ^SecretaryiTrei-'—"*'*- nv.;.: v
............................ 1...............  Schubert
................. ............ Orlando Gibbons
tj  wmiul lirie; Hollands and (Elizabeth Clarke
fund..;);
■cd ;Wiigg; lias(:dlf ered; hoFi ■garcYMdnk., ..-.'...oc'--"* - /x.- -"c*.,..;.... D.a.-'.c
Chmimitte(‘- Dr. 1!. Rii.di, Mrs.* ^ m i ( i',,,. and Mr.s. C. Si
Hi;;A;>Rohiimon, Mrs. A. B. Elliot,''““'L'anil licet loveii. ^ ^ iiolniestoin(De^.knd,:;'^
;;Conductor -•--Mrs.y C,:' R. Young: i’ ^a® o r 'a ^ bdlh; parties: to go*;to' tlie above
'“.i with tlie Bells.’’ “Ma* Cur v, lent-■-''v■...... Accompanist:-- Mrs.vi W.: M.■ ,, ,, :; ed 43abhy.”'„;",
I IVIonologvie: “Behind the Scenes
MONQEOGUES-
“Radio Pudding” 




; Arrangohiehts; were made ;; to !
“Deep River” .................................................................................. Burleigh
:“Foi': All;Eternity”: ;...v,“.(.LyMascheroni-Jackmanc*
iiicroase is ex-i
.lust touching the high spots,of 
accomp]ishment.s the following 
were mentioned : ;v,
'file first thing tliese few inem­
bers did was to dig down* in their 
pockets and raise enough : money 
to HHirehase and; install a ;fire 
wliistle, as the niill was being di.s- 
mantled and there no waymf call­
ing liolp.
again we say, “tliaiiks to the citi- 
zens :wlio liavey contributed time, 
labor,:,material and nunjey; to make 
it ijpssihlu!”
For years the question (of a pub­
ic dump for refuge, junk, etc., Iiad 
been discussed, argued about, and 
so forth, A cuiiiiiiittee imdortook 
to si'ttle this ((Uestioii or ilie in 
the attenii.it. Result'.’ Wo have
ill tlie niember-
sliip, wliicfi is now at 25.
Practi.ses have * eoinnumced for 
tile seasqii; tlie.se are lieing held at
-A'fiss Enid Cole. 
: Ariel Singer.s 
Man’s Desiring.” ;(
“Barnsbury’.’, every, 
ning at'S p.m, (,
Tuesday (eve-:
The .street lights had been outi title to two lots on ilm waterfront 
for two years and there was a: near the foot of Bnzan Street, ,Sid- 
l:iill of around $53.00 to he paid.jney, for the use of citizens of 
A committee soon interviewed tlm|Nortli Saanich as a dump, whicli 
D.C. Electrii olheials, liquidated are pui\iiq; -all.-Lu La y. Iliei: 
tim hill and Imd the meter again is no excuHe for dumping el.se- 
in.stalled and tlie liglits liave been where.
f uiu I'.miii.); evil .liu.i til.ml.- t I'b' I’ ly ' el Ye
tlie. very generous conll'ihulions of ,Co. was given Hii|iport in its ef- 
niei’cfiaiit.H aiul citizeiis (if Sidney.
ton last winter: a nil there is every 
lirospect: (.if .same being: again se- 
j eiii'ed this winter, 'I'he work done 
ill cleaning up John Dean Park, 
liuildiiig trails, etc., is to he coni- 
mended.
After e.Ntensive negotiations tlie 
.soldiers' cam|i was secured for 
''-'i'ima' ai1iiii:,l tr:ilniiig
Prospects are good for the eamii 
coming here next sninnier.






liold tlie aiiiuiah .sale.Noy.: :1 Btli; .at 
Ganges Inn.
, A ;ciiiantity;:tof :wdol,(was;'dis­
tributed a 111 0II g; th e m e m h e r s to. lie 
iiiade; ::;ui',( into (usefill : wai'm;,: arti­
cles to ylie distrihiited in the .Cliri.st- 
mas diampgrs.'
(: 'Pea iiostessen foi' tlu: 
were M rs. R.
Lu 111 ley.:
(“ GOD SAVE THE(:KING
Ghimney Sweep ere 
Oii FrWay, 29th
I North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
FUND BENEFIT
I uf the I ’''PIM I' oml a pi ‘
Tile Sidney Volunteer h'ire llri- 
gade was diikeil; iivev iind the eii- 
lire iireii'' of (NorllL Saiuiich was 
oigunlzed ill ( nine ilistincl ili.striets 
wlfli a ciiplain in eiicli (liKfriet and ( 
llie nunie North Sannirli Volunteer 
Fi,re;.,Hriga(le( given (to same, Aii 
;ehi)rituitiH,.tinnh.int of tinii!! and ef­
fort has.:4iet;n('ini,t into fills cause 
(if fire proitietion' and today vvi* 
Inivo,; a very (iivditnlile ninoiint of 
iM|iiipineni a nmv (in* hiill •- 
■ and : tii,le(,;(:::r ike lt:it; <in whieli it 'iS' 
ereeltal, (:;,A .hydt'iint(linn lieeri iH": 
stalled, ill 'l'lie,:,Ori!liaid district, by 
(1 lie : Sidney; Water; lii:*, I’ower (Co,, 
after;n eonfei'ence with ihe exeeii- 
tivo. Twii amLone-lndf gallon fire 
exti»iguit-.hi'rM are lieing iiei|uired 
iiH iiuiekly us pos,sihle for dlstl'let 
eaiitaimt .A lower is heiag (.'rectiai 
at (he tire ball to dry bone, The 
tire liall lias been built entirely 
with donatimiH of labor, and the 
inatevihlM were snitplled lit Hpecinl 
pricei'i and in some (iiises given 
jfi'iilist.' All this liiui been made
POPPY
111 .III
gram will In 
auspices of
L, ,.i,( I., < ..ii, l.ig, ii, n '-to
l’'”’'‘il'''', Agricultural Hall,, Siiaiiicbtoii, oil 
forts to establish an alLyeiir-ruiind; iti niaking iiriprovemeiitH, I banks to | evening, Nov; Htli, at $
i . ....'.l' UUIU.-..., "S,l .........I . . . . . . . . . t I'*-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .■
presented under tlie 
(be Noi'tli Sininieli
_ Lust‘ciill;(for::tlie ;cliimney sweep 
;(; ; (; * ;(I this year !( ::,,TlKv:Reviewylias unade: 
nltern()on;ij,,.|,m,|vc)iu!niH!;FT'>t('tiib(; interests 
\ oiiiig and'; Mrs, E. | of onttiiig down. flie ri.sk'.'Of fires ib:
: ' North :Snanicb :—- for “Amos’&
! Andy” of ; A'icloria , to : visit .this 
armi on Friclay next, Oct. 2iiih. On 
tin; Waiting list there (are several 
names and they will he attended 
to first, ff you are a resident of 
Norlli Wniuiicli and wish yonr 
“Give U.S some more,” tho revellersyliimiii,y dean and safe for Hie 
erieii. Yes, sir, that was ilm re- eoinlng winter niontlis, just 'phone 
‘-'pioi'-e ,'it Ihe drill last Wnlurday the Reviiav and we willmtil(e nr 
(‘Veiling. Everyone had such ai rangeinenls. 'Phis is the final call 
good tiine* at the card party
CARD PARTY 
HELPS BUY
“Rosenealh” Scene Of 
Jolly Event; “Bob” 
HepburnWins ( Socks;
By The B(i»y Bee
between, .‘tnaeortes ami 
iind'we ■ have now had an ‘ 





'Pile prruiiileid. stated Hint, re­
cently ineinbers of the White 
IR.idt. Iloui'ii;’uf, 'Pnule liiid' asltc'l 
the ussistmuie of, l,he ;Sidm.'y llind*;!“iemeiit 
;neNSinen's;;Assodat;lon In.establisle-; of llie jlpst ,oilb‘ 
ing a f(*rry 'birvlee'liid W(*on .Siilni'.V' viird, tim hooievnrd 
and :Whlt«; koelu . 'riibrmatter will ;: (,iaHe Iming n*ravelle
' ' . I ■ '* I .;".i ■■ .liu.i
William Muni'll,. I'iind fore.mnn,. A 
drain-pipe has lamn laid from- tim 
eml' id’ the ,drains at.; the;;foot;uf 
lliiaeon .Avenue i:ii ili.'eii Water to 
overeoiiiu ohjectionabb,,' 'odors tliat j 
ulfeiidud luiirisL', .-tiqiping at the
(I'doek, 
After"
A |»lny,' “Twenty 
'Hiree
IMJLEORD, Oct. 27.-bOn (Friday (* 
evening an enjoyable jiriikrcssive 
500; carR; piirty ( tobk;::'pliuu!';('nt , ■ 
"Roseneath,'’ the hointi af (Mr, and ;(:
Mrr .f' J 'ghitw, Fulford, ' This ' '
i was organized liy Hie local Wo­
men’s Insliinle. J. Cairns wns
uiastorlof (,ter(uiioriies:Hor.: the.'<jv(j
■ to his arrival in ning and eiglit tiibh'H were in play: '*
' ..........................................................
that [ for 1937. A ll tliosi* already li.ste(l!
A'cars' want another one jnst; like: ill fiir;,the; servie(;s oL tlie sweeii :wiH
........ .................. ,gd.cbdqhvabvv-vice*-'«“''^^^'“^^^
"''Kd'c;"; icy-, ,„sA, ..i,,. .......................... .
1,.. hmi „I SI,I,,.., SO-,-, '!' ' Laymen’s Day To
■'(■■'•'r 'Vl;: lI'.Lc
walk lias, lieen laid bi fron t d.ransiiorl at ion, 





. Yoni' friends’ will HbL'tViere
'!■;
,sel, asUle.. liy r 'I'iie, .tJiiited,-Cluireii 
I'Brii’hdi' (;hi|ujnldii; as :hRiiyni()n'‘s
iiKdf.lit this! '''tom,he lfiere;w,|t|i'.':ihe'm!\'(' (^'7
I, .Many'drains,!'I’OPPYlFUND ..;(':,(;:;.('';TIm“: |)rito:,,.win'iieui:,W(mF':H^^
have due eon.siileriUion, ..............! and ilitclieH liave reeifls'ed atteii-. ,||| aid <if (,lu> Pop|i,v l''i.irid 1 he, iowi-,: I.iidies' Pirsf,Mkk.s Kay Ohll-, ^
'Plui lioiilevai'drt bn; Bed'oii A'Vh, j ilim. ' : * ladles’ orgiihizat.loim nf :N(»t’lfi Fa'i-; ybrt* .laiHek^ ; sedbid,;:tour, (worthy
bud :beeii (fdg, up,:, seeded,;; iind;(;. (hif .brgaiili’ialuiii eo-iqierattbl !b(aii('b, v'ill fibbl,.it.curd party.'du'idge: laubetary,; Misk E.jtnai’ket'IRbiiUb
sbriibs, trees and bulliiv pbiiited.,, laukliig.llm, Coroimtiiui program, a , aiulbibb, da,,, ibe,(No'll,h baaniv'b uieii'r ,Iirsl, W,,„C, Qlarke.j gei'fh,'-,, ., , ,, ,, .y ■ , ,
t( A iiew lireiikwatiiFat llu) wlini’f,!; riKwess,' ' (' (; ; ; ! Hervice. Club '(liail (eu 'Pluirsday : iii(."a,'sda«e(tnd,::A,;'3ifnsbiiry,; (; ':((( W( ’;“’A-(yb^’L;Ot;:the .yhupb hy^M^
also now fioiits lor small era.H bun A llIc at M (I’eloekpreserver was acquired ,,y„ptag, Nov, 4th, 
been secured tliroiigli Hie ell'orts* and iiisuilled in llmwliarf at Rel'c.Kbnieiits will Im'.served 
of the port committee. ! Biaicoii Aventie, to
I'Vir over 20 yi.air.s a new posti A eOiiteHi has heeii t tagiul willi*
(dllce hiul heea talked nhoul. .A , (Please turn lu Page 'I'wet 
potilion signed liy pi’iielically 100 
lierc(,ml of tlie husinesM iieople 
resniteil in Hie eonsiruetioii of this 
line new tuiildiiig, '
,1)1 coliiiectlon Willi the nclivitim' h’ULFORD, Oca, 27, >-■ ’I'he
FLASH!
poutible by; ttie excellent spirit ef j
now in pi’ngrcfiH locally ns regu'i'd,'L
Hio jiroponed a'lrdroifie for tlrlii
(,'o-operatioii .ot the :eitizens,;of tim 
entire area of Morili Hiiiinleh. lii 
actual 'cash, collIrlhutlims . Imv'e 
reaelied a; total of: ,$I ,400.00,' In 
niatei’ial (und( lahor. It ait helleved 
(at: le«8t;;arioHier $1 rlfiOdiO/litovlmea
Th.'ma 1vi':a'' hern '10 ctilF
dlti.lric.t: ,we feel coafideot, llud. ooi' i 
elVorts in ' first ' furniHldni'r nmiu'.,'! 
charts, etc,, vesuH.ed In tlie f:mparl'! 
ineii’t of NaHonid Imteiiee lamm i, 
impreHied ’:wiHi (:pmirtlhilitl<>H lievv, ;
; ;(,Tbrmi|:r|L,enr elfortr I he formitry j
''••'im'p '..''■i«'' ' fU ivti»i'nnt ' KR-’O'.;'■
luiildiug coinruitHm of (he 
I'idford Cciiumoiiity Hall an- 
iiuutice a gi iiiut (tpeiiitig daiu <• 
toll WediifKiliiy evf.aitifj, Nov.
lOlh.
: ArraiiiteiiieiiN have heeo 
UMidto.to ,lit'(...'arc: Hut nrryicnin 
, of. IhiapB. orrlmuti'Ji (of " Vir-,, k' ■ ". :t' ■ i: : p ■ b„
♦ nyin'"'
PA.b.SlN<i OF A COMUADE 
Till! (iyiui»iithy of the olPu 
i,iH» ami mcardmiii of Hie 
Norlli .Sauiiicih Brauch, CaiMi- 
di.in l.tujioo, i» exiiimliHl lo 
Mm. TtHiiner and family in 
their hereaveomiil.
la the nmming of Cwmrade 
Charlie E, 'fm.naei’, es-Kcrvim- 
amm in • It* edUH to t I a re a h* yal 
fiaemi ami' connaile. '
.' ;The hritoch wan, wftlt,.repra». :„ 
(.eiileil ,»i Hm (uienral, whedt 
Wilis <'(m|du*"U‘’«ltoy tlu*to**'v,.
'■R,'. I,,aui.ia*tor .‘»ad'.Ifte - Rr'y.; J,,
''A'''' I't'ii'iii"?*! 'at' 'fit A'lidreWto' '''■
Day.”
It's ( purpose (is ;:;lb (: Htlmubite 
Mos(.r und intiuiser itartiei(iatiiih 
fii(,thb ,w;orl(
nteii of Hie, (.u;i)igreKiiti(Uis.,( .'rh« 
ClfiBUAGE; ‘f'OU UN AMENT ; i.efi'ort and goal of tli In nioveinerit 
: 'I'lm nniniiil : erilitmge tmirna-,; has lawn emiceiyed hy, the laymen 
ment for I,he elmlleuge; evip. now' timmselves and will lie direeied to 
lield Iry Mr, Siimtluirsl, will (.■aiu-lHioir direthren of: the pew. ; Hath 
ineiiee’next Kiiturday liefure the( ''’<*o> eengregatituiH will reeagiilze 
raiirt whist. Tliere: will nlo be;,Uo' tlay and a large part qf Hu 
(,ii'i'/,e)i awarded, for (irst and Huebnd ; ('vlH he in their, liiii|d>'i,; :
phmes. Amount of: the :eutriuiee i R, : ’ llowelK: of ;Victorla, for
fee for tile (ouriiiiment cun ho as''many yi'uits eminently Huccessfnl 
(U'riaini'd |iy iiirnltiit tlie' (bmiingj ox leiidm' mf the fln-AVe-Go Idlde ^ 
Event*:colnmn. t elims ol f Irsi United Cliureh, will
,,;.(.(,'.l-t',.(t!M.',,.i*p<,;uii'gr,,',f ('('A,;
' ' Churcliv ■''' .bi tine ye folia wing ■ ■ eiiagli of ■ Kl,, I’uiil's' f(lvurc1i,''Hl(l-
which 'iotitruiniii.: wall :nuiiJr ul.*: ..(j u,e,Vt Jh (diking .toi Very .active: inter*
dahl jms.
m'ii'.e was won 
ly Mrs. Carlin and the gentlemen's 
ly .Mr. Gi'asarl. ConHolntioii prizes
li
■fiy':'],, V,I', ,ii.VI*.11.^'.|..i:iz*ini:*i;.r'V'.,
wore iiwarded to Mrs, ,1. HriggH 
and .Jiii'k Macdonald...........
I *.'■ 'Ch'''.
iw-ib' toto - ,.V,piHinbV
']’lio::,*pro'(.u4ufs''>::fi4'inr';'t.h'iH;:'eyt)''>^('('
:wi1lji(a,i.igineiii,'(funds .faryfuriitture’;' 
f (»r::,' * f ] I (‘i;:, n e w',*■ 'Itoi 11'b'ih j (i; Co ii iii it,» n 1 ty ( 
llnll.
Rolmrt llophurn was Hm winner 
.pr till) socits made and donated liy
l\-t v«Lr * G HV n '|| I 1 ,iMrH
and Mrr. .1, .1. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.
',1, : ( 'll 1 r O H'." 'IVI rs;. : A .. 11n *.ta' ' Ml 'n ,1"' : 'i.''.GiHrhs', ;M,rs,;',,(A',((Davis',(AlPL'bhd, ,................
Mrs, Grnsiirt, Mrs, A, J. Mollel,
Mrs, W, Cearley, Mr, and Mrs. U.
Cornish. Mr, and Mrs. Druaimniid,
.Mrs. P, C. Mallet, Mrs. T. kf. .Isick-
soi'i, Mrs, .1.' Briggs, :Mrs,';'Edgar;' 
H e (11 d t ‘M rto'''': 'I L ' 4(Ca r 11 n.M iawe »I
(.’(li.a|yH;'')t'nd';.(;,ree;''toha'w,;*If;‘('IRitiH 
Ion, H, (lamiRont V. Uumllton, D, 
Akcrmnii, Tillio Akerman, Eileen
lltjly I rmity C.liiim:hyi*i«(, P«* 
(I'ficiii 'Hiiy,''' 'the 'prr»itll(.»*'t,







■til'Yf,y,e ,,tif 1 ■'xviILI:,e'■ kl'li'in'rKiu)'■
't.:earlMy,''"MiisHrH.':(:'l’.'-; Mb'? Oilmore, .;■'(( 
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Wednesday, October 27, 19^57.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
„ mdependent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor. 
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
cinww® V Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street,
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance)- 
11.00 pei year in Canada; $1.60 per year in the United States
not''S4![;
later ThIn AIONdIVevENIN^^^^ Memoriam must be in NOT 
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on
a flat rate ol only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted lor less than 25c. « auveitisement
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOOn!
fo the Editor must be signed by the writer for nubli- 
cation. No exception will be made in this matter. ^
^Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
tuculation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mafia 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed
climJe‘iifan'i’tSI“'!^'‘‘ most equable
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold It is 
Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
for tba h co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited. ^
SIDNEY, y.I., B.C., Wednesday, October 27, 1937.
LETTERS TO THE 
■ EDITOR
Tbe Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re- 
que.sted to be brief and to the 
point. _ Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
? clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
:::;:DENNIg:rSUM;]yERS
Give US a trial!




Mrs. .lack Fraser, who has been 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, Fulford, for 
some time, left on Thursday for 
Teiguson, B.C., whei-e she will 
join her husband.
Mrs. J. Hepburn has returned 
home to Fulford after visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Thos. VVelburn, at 
Soolce, B.C.
VICTORIA, B.C.
-a -iExcellent'W^'^omniodlation V 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
, Wm. J. ;Clark -———- Manager
Miss Tillie Fulford
has; iresumed her duties bn the 
staff of The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, after- 
spending the latter part of her 
yacation with her relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Akerrnan, Fulford.
Miss Hilda Morris of Victoria 
arrived on Saturday to spend the 
weekend as the guest of Mr. and 




: We have been established since 
1867(;YSaaiiich;:c)r district jcalls;; 
aittraded; to promptly by; an’effi-v 
; cient ‘staff.: Em balmirigjfor shipA 
rnent a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones;
E-mpire ?3614;: G-ardenv 7679;
; G-ard (in: ;7682; : E-mbire 4066
McLennan and her 
(laughter, Mrs. J. McLenhah, ar- 
riyey from Victoria on Tuesday. 
They were The guests for a few 
days of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc­
Lennan, Fulford. ,i '
Mrs. Robert McLennan of Bur- 
goyne Valley has left for Victoria; 
where she will be the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. M. McLennan, for 
some time.
Mr. Art Hepburn returned last 
week from the West: Coast fishing 
ground Si; wh ere he : has ’ b eeh f or! 
'.several > months,‘-'’v
SALARY OR ‘LIVING 
ALLOWANCE’
Sir: — It has been brought to 
my attention that Mr. Alan Cham­
bers, defeated Liberal Candidate 
for the Nanaimo Riding at the last 
Federal election, and now Chair­
man of the Dominion Youth Em­
ployment Committee, is making 
speeches throughout the Riding, in 
which he is asserting that no mem­
ber of the Committee receives any 
‘Salary.’ The facts may prove of 
interest to your readers.
Questions were asked in the 
House of Commons by Mr. Howard 
C. Green, M.P., concerning the 
Youth Employment Committee, 
and these questions were answered 
by the Minister on January 29th, 
1937, and are recorded under 
Item 12 under the votes and pro­
ceedings of that day. Those which 
are relevant are given below.
1. Q. Has there been a Youth 
Employment Committee appointed 
under the provisions of the Na­
tional Employment Cojnrnission 
Act,-1936?
A. Yes.
2. Q. If so, who are the mem­
bers of this committee, and what 
are their respective.,addresses and 
occupations?
A. Alan Chambers, Vancouver, 
B.C. — merchant; J. McCulley, 
Newmarket, Ont. — headmaster; 
R. P. Thompson, Toronto, Ont. — 
clergyman; A. Montpetit, Mon- 
treal, Que.—lawyer; W. C. Nick­
erson, Halifax, N.S.—merchant;
3. Q. Upon what dates were the 
different members of such com­
mittee appointed?
A. Alan Chambers -— July 4th, 
193G,- J. McCulley ——.August 11th, 
1936; R. p. Thompsoh, August 
1 Itb, 1936; A. Montpetit — Sep­
tember 1st, 1936- W. C.; Nicker­
son—September 2lst, 1936.
J N What sums have been 
paid to each of the different mem­
bers of this Committee as travel­
ling expenses?
A. Alan Chambers — $570.10; 
j. McCulley — $421.35; R. F. 
Thomp.son —$384.39; A. Montpe- 
tit — $77.40; W. C. Nickerson — 
$55.64.
5. Q. What sums have been 
paid to each of the different mem­
bers as living allowances?
A. Alan Chambers—$2,985.00; 
J. McCulley — $1,290.00; R. F. 
Tliomiison —i’Sl Ao^iKn -a
MASONIC BALL 
FRIDAY
On Friday night in the Badminton 
Hall, Brentwood, officers and 
members of Mount Newton Lodge, 
No. 89, A.P. & A.M., will hold 
their seventeenth annual ball. 
Orchestra arrangements and dec- 
oiations, etc., are well in hand by 
the committee and catering for 
the big event will be undertaken 
by Ruth Chapter, O.E.S, A sit- 
down supper will be served in 
keeping with the high standard of 
former occasions.
Former patrons of the ball can 
be assured of the excellent good 
time had on previous occasions.
The proceeds of the bull will go 
to augment the building fund of 





Rovers To Start Parties; 
Games, Cards And 
Refreshments Feature
The Sidney Rover Crew is starting 
something new in the form of 
monthly parties, each to be dif­
ferent and entertaining. The first 
of these events will be held on this 
coming Saturday night, October 
30th, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
Hallowe’en games and stunts will 
be the feature of tlie evening, 
and cards will also be played for a 
short time.
The Rovers hope that these 
monthly parties will be welT pa­
tronized by their many friends 
throughout the district. ;Refresh- 
ments will be served and a nomi­
nal charge will be made,
dance::at :
SAANICHTON
A large crowd of dancer.s attended 
the annual danceYf the; Norths a^ 
South Saanich Agricultural Soci­




(Continued from Page One) 
the idea of endeavoring to estab­
lish new industries. A. W. Hol­
lands topped the list with his An­
gora wool industry idea. Recently 
Mr. Hollands w'as chairman at a 
meeting where almost 100 inter- 
e.sted persons were present in this 
connection. It is hoped that some­
thing develops shortly.
Concluding, the president thank­
ed one and all for their co-opera­
tion in assisting him to carry out 
the duties of his office.
The auditor’s report showed a 
favorable balance in the three 
bank accounts—general, light, and 
fire.
1937 OFFICERS
The election of oflicers resulted 
in the re-election of all officers: 







The following were appointed 
committee chairmen, with power 
to add as they see fit:
Advertising—Donald Sparling. 
Finance—Hugh J. McIntyre. 
Fire—-George Gray.












3500 FT. NEW 1INCH WIRE ROPE
Largest stock of used wire rope in B.C. from '■! inch to 1 % 
inch inclusive, f’rices on application.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.




LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME | 
AND APPETIZING! I
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — I 
Dominion Government Inspepted! Get this Real Quality Beef at t
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET j
“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS” I
Vegetablc-s, Fish, Pcjultry, Etc. jj
Pure Pork Sausage Patties A. Real Delicacy "IS© ^




’Phone 79“X ———---- — Sidney, B.C.
Dancing at the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton, to Len Acres’
popular four-piece ; orchestra, . all 
those attending report a real gobd 
time and would not have mi.ssed it 
for anything. The hall had becm 
artistically decorated for the oc­
casion; YRefrdsJimentscvyere served
pender:
Umiwually cumfurtulilc room.s, 
the finest I'ood, and the riittm 
are low! Every nnxleni con- 
venieneo.fc’'Just n- fciw 'stepH'"'' 
away from Vancouver’s htisi- 
, est corner ■ yet i( Itra.u (iitiiA 'j:
an a iMumtry home, all aig|il,. ;;; 
iY'’Makd.ypiir.r|VHcrv!i.t!oiiiH' <:arly,',:' " 
Plan lu enjoy ymirr.ell' fur 
tlicru in im buc or other olijec- 
tioaahle I'miluiu's.
(yfDmcfhn''
Mrs. N. Grimmer has been in 
Victoria for the past week as dele­
gate ■ from the: Womesh’s Institute 
here to the district conference 
held bet. :20th, 21st. ,
Miss E. Ilumiltoii has gone to 
DtvncanL;;:.L''..';,;
Mf. McCallum and Mr, West 
have hebn the guests of Major 
Boyer, .
Otter Bay Saltery has opened 
up again for a short period.
Mr. and M/rs. R. Blanchford and 
small (laugliter are vi.siting here 
with Mr. Blanchford’s mother.
Mrs. A. navidsoii has returned 
to her home hero after nearly 
fliree weeks siiont in Vancouver,
■ Mrs. P, "Grimmer and Barbara 
have gone to Vaiicduvifr for a 
week.
f Mrs,' ih (Jarrett JiaH '’rtjLiinied 
liuine after spendihg two Avoeks 
yisitinij,'
:'M ius ' Kittl'tleejv :SyuitM Itas gone 
'tivstiiy ■ln:',Vavicuuve,i\f.,
(‘‘Roll & Wliilo’’ Storo)^^: 
V:.‘DEbwELL"'HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C,
:Ga8 ,-r- 'Water Oil'
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
"’“Plenauric ;n.(. ihii 'lived an'd'
the; price i* hard ,io pny,”„„'
4GlYHlCrAmy OFIGCE uouua AT REST I1AVEN---3 to li p.ni. 
Daily haUmlay and hy nppolntmeni
Where iH)«iHlhl() 'phon(‘ yf.iir appohit»'neiil , ftven rhirlng office hburit:
pV;?:’;:';;.;,, Yuu; w’di, HaveAlme; und
)‘f.u':up|i(iiialm()ni,^ 'pimno; Sidiioy;vIB.X::’TI«l:
h p M $1,607;60; A. Monb 
petit---$585;00: WL:C. Nickerson 
:--$226.00.t
6. Q. What living allowance is 
now being paid to each of the dif­
ferent members per day, week or 
month'or otherwise-
A. $15,00 per day.;
Prom, the foregoing, it would 
appear that frbni July, 1936, to 
January, 1937, a; period of six 
months, Mr.:, Chambei's received 
fiiving allowances’ totalling: $2,- 
985.00, and in addition, travelling 
expenses of $570.10. According 
to a return which was tabled in 
the House of Commons, Mr, Cham­
bers was shown ns getting $20.00 
per day, and it was stated that the 
Minister had jurisdiction to in- 
crca.so tlio ‘living allowance’ from 
$15.00 to $20.00 a day, winch ap­
parently has been done. A little 
simple nrithmetic will -how Unit 
he is receiving a ‘living allowance’ 
nt tlie rate of approximately 
$0,000.00 a year and travelling 
expenses in addition.
Mf. Chamliers^ stuteVuent tliut im 
member of the CiuumittiHj recoiveH 
n 'salary' is porliaps leehniciilly 
eorreet, U does, however, give a 
fvrdng impif'Hsidn, Avljieli T ani sure 
NIK Cliamimfs would not wisli tp 
give, Afi.er idl, does it niiikit any 
difi'erenee tvlietlier tlie remuneru- 
is called; ji ‘salary’ Of 'ijyj,I,J
allowaiiee r/ A rose by any other 
niiihe would smell as sweet.’! Thd 
fhct Is tliiit Governmeni, records 
sliovy that remuneration is being 
iutld to Mr. Cluimhers at the rule 
of $0,000.00 a year, wliich tliu 
puhlfe, in all fairness, are entilled 
to .know.
F. B. CIJNIMFFE, 




(iuring tlie evening and dancing 
continued until one: o’clock. : :
THANKS I'OR CHEQUE 
Sir:- - As reported hy you re- 
cmilly, the (lailano Golf Course
Mnko Uan of Our Un.To4Mto 
Lahoratory for Water Analysis
if f. f.;,.' ;V
i i'",;
GODDARD CO. 
Manufacturtiri A-IC Bollar Fluid 
Anti-Runt for BurglcaMnstrumenls
.SIDNEY;.,,-—.----- B.c,
V This was tlie annual event fol­
lowing the fair, held, by the asso­
ciation each year, and is looked 
forward to with interest;as one of 
tlie outstanding dances of the fall 
season.;.'
mayne
Mr.;W; Deacon spent li few days 
in Victoria last week, f
ENTERTAINMENT
With the exception of Professor 
Heaton at the piano the entertain­
ment, was by local talent of fel­
low members. Pete McGovern 
was outstanding, in his rendition 
of that beautiful aria, II Mio Te- 
soro Iritanto (Don Giovanni) from 
the great composer Mozart, it be­
ing considered a very difficult piece 
of music to master. Mr. McGovern 
was highly congratulated, for ;an 
thafMastefpieue, 
Siandehen,” from Schubert.
•lock Anderson . delighted tlie 
gathering with his “March of the 
Camerons.”
Freeman King excelled in the 
dramatic art with two sketches 
fbat held-his audience siiell-bound; 
while Gordon Bowcott demonstrat­
ed his nimbleness in tap-dancing 
fb the amazement of all present---^ 
Ub ;ifea;;that Gordon cbuld
do it!
George Cochran contributed to
the Merrimehtwibif‘WiiehMatlm 
CarpetfOn: The:: Stairs,” 
wHile Wes Cowell and Don Sparl.- 
ing contributed solos of their own 
composition.’'; ‘ :
A break in the program occurred 
Anderson exjilained, at 
considerable; length, the recent 
nose-dive of stocks oh Wall Street, 
all pre.sent being absolutely cer­
tain that hitherto they would re-
Mr. arid Mrs. Elliot ji’, Rob.son 
returned on fruesday to Vancou­
ver. They have been on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. .S, Robson for a few 
weeks.
Mr.s. h'oster is spending n few 
days in Vancouver to iiUend the 
"Folk Festival.”
was opened on .Sunday, Oct. lOtli, 
Dr. Roherts driving tlie first ball. 
Witli;;tluit first shot, fvhich the 
good Dnetnr jilayed ' with his 
s|ioon, he started a :inoveiiu)ut 
Avhieli lias (luickly brouglii ve.Hulls. 
Following u]i liis first spoonful 
willi a No, 9 lie reached the green. 
Once iliere he (umilutoifthe sterim
::biiglruN;-..M'iit!;; Putj;: BhiF ]:)owri 
>v('nt ;tlie hall, umd tlie jli'st treat.. 
uient. was .'over,'''-'
:f loweyer goptr.tho''Bt'eimel'lngliUi 
mtiy hoi^ ii i(.| up hetterf lmu the 
find • it rises.'f’Thediettey’ the futd, 
:,tlie.,Dwelt,‘‘|'Hits’ffor',the;saine’'d-|H.' 
fnnee. What eouUI lie,;liiore np- 
propriaie , tlmii Uhe receipt' ihis 
week by tlu* secretary of tlu- Uali- 
ano Golf ('lull of a elaniue for 
$5(1,00 fi-oai the Moslern Find 
Corporation of Canada, I.td,, of 
Nanaimo, an a donation for the 
hnprovemerit of t|,(, grceim? In 
future our slogan shouhl Im; "One 
put, and you're there, with Na­
naimo. VVellIngton,”
I’leaM! allow me to tiikn, tliroiigh 
your jiaper, thl.3 loundalHiui, way 
of Uiankiiig - (hat very piihlhyspir. 
H'bd- hpdy/for .itladr: gomirosily,
the GALIANO AND
(XiUNTUY OLUll L'l’D,,
',:v ;^ IviitLG, d;:iHtrpeh(a':;:-' 
'Soerofary.'
''\'',Oetobhr:ailrdj'''lh8’L
iilcfiell ^ Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Prices^
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESfililEI 8liEI
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 108-X
5iSSiilW^Tli7Tili7Ttli!^lfiWrik7^li?^f5^^
frain from taking unnecessary 
■risks.''’, , ”■
Coinimuiity singing concluded a 
very, very liappy evening,
GANGES
Tlio Anglican Cliurcli services 
for the pnrisli of Salt Spring 
Island the jifth Sunday in the 
inoiiili, Oct, ,'ilst, ni'o as follows: 
St. Paul’s Church, Gauge,s, 11 
a.m. St. Mark’s Parisli Ghiircli. 
7 ..iO |i.ni.
bliss Vera Miller of Vancouver, 
graduate of : Mola’s; Beauty Col­
lege; will siiortly open her heauty 
parlor oil the upjior floor of Mr. 
Hogan’s ;new restiulrahl at-! (Jan- 
ges, wliicli is alnioiit eonvpieted. 
Miss Miller will have the datest 
and ^uiofitu'p.to.diite - -.electrical
ct)iiiiinicnt for permaneiit waviag 
and : all lieiM-y Tultiire; iiK-ludhig
marcidliiig, ' finger ;\yatdiig, (itatii, 
d'lvg date'ofitjio epiiii- 
iag will 1)1' ainiounccd Ititer,.
OPEN AT TOP • ; 
Ll&HT IN ceitOR: 
-lOO WATT tAM P
DEEP, r;,N0LI6H TO 
-PREVENT GIARE
WIDE ENOUen AT ftOTTOM
Iho above diagram .sliows some of tlie e.ssentials of 
a BETTER LIGHT BETTER SIGHT T AMP. 
Light frmn a lamp of tliis dci.scriptlon is kind to the
'■*ybs .... holp.H defect.ive sight .. - teiid.s to preserve
good sight.
Better Light — Better Sight Lamps floor, 
t^ble, bridge models — - at our Dc
::St re'et:store.'': ".’:Pri CCS''.mvos t A-eaatjiiahl e,
as
B. G.
Douglas Street GppJsite Cily Hall
'';-':.:.M iw • Ci'diav;, |'.ewiH"-'. i,if.,-vV lct;o'i'hi 
canie lip to spetnl th(t weekend at
(hinges, Ylie,’';Js':dl)e,'’guekt‘'T:tf::, Mr,' 
and Mrs, Alfreil Pedaault,
The l.adieK’ Aid Society l.s hoi.,, 
iag Its annual sale in (du> Mahon 
Hall, Cange,H, on 1'huriiiiay after­
noon,, Oct, 28th.
A COM PLETE TRANSPORTAriON 
""SYSTEM
RAILWAY.S, HOTEL.S, !^TKAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRES.S,
CABLE and TELEGHAGH SERVICE
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pwlrmult 
have left Ganges ti> make their 
luimc on Vaiicuriver iHland.
Tile annual hosiiiuil dance will 
lalte place on I'Viduy evening, (.'(ei,.
2iM.h, In the Mnhmr Hall,, Ganger.* 
Fancy, dressjhpiloiial;':’-
1 ickel* to All Part# of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE-
To the Old Cotiniry, Alaiba, Chimt nnd Jaimn
through TRAINS DAILY
lo All I.«M. 1„ ,|„ W«.l,
' The F)tr»tier«''1ii»i\iitL."v;.iH’hoi,i! 
a hall itv the Mahon Hall, (huiges, 
ua--New Venr’s J'ive,:'-
- - The Hd’.ipfini aVinary- ' wi'ii
Afiamti Ifm- ’frjntiA'IllfeWGi;- 
^ Slettmi»hip':,Line»,
ffieet,":-i.m,"'Tuc«day: 'at:,(he; 'homw- of. 
Mrs., Ei .'Walters, QangeB..,::'
For lMe«, IHriorariofl htnJ oHihr
infnrmnHrm: nnpiv (o nriy
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number %vill be counted as one wor^ each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired a ox number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additioiXharge oriOc to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unlL you 
have a regu ar account with us. Classified Ads iiiun be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeed n?isLe'
.STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.




HONEY FOR SAi.E....15c per lb.
Bring your own container. Aii- 
ply Mrs. T. Reid, I'lilford Har­
bour.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why nut run your ad. 
in this column next issue?
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Croc.kerv, Tools of ali 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 




23i-cl Sund.iy After Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, SttlO
a.ui.....Holy Conimunion.
St. .Andrew’.s, Sidney, 11 a.ni.-— 
Choral Comnuuiioii.
No evening services.
IjUNCHF.S that are appetizing, ;it 
tlie Quick l.uiu'ii Cafe. Beacon 
at Tiiird, Sidney. Drop in!
.‘\NNU.-\1j B.XLL of oilicer.s and 
m.-mbers of iiloiml Newton 
l.odge, b''ri<iay, Octoiier 2;)tli, 
Brentwood I’.adiuinton Hall.
Dancing ti p.m. to 2 a.in.
N.S.S. CLUB .Annual Cribbage 
rounuiinent coninicnces .Satur- 
d:iy, Oct. .'tOtli, preceding Court 
\\ liist at: Club Hnll. Icntrancc 
fee 2.5c.
OF
FENDERS WELDED -- Gardner’ 
Garage. ’Plione Sidney lO-l-K.
GRAPES FOR SALE at 11. M.
Parker’s, West Road, just north
of Butchart's Garden Road.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, Oclobur 31 si
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School-—!) :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.in.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.ni.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
COUiri' WHIST .... N..S.S. Club
Hall, Saturday, Oct. .'UHli. 8 
o’clock. Good jndzc.s. Refresli- 
inenl.s. .Ydmis.-sion 3,5c.
POP PI' FUND CARD PARTY 
'I'lic Brentwood Women's Insti­
tute will hold a Bridge Parly' in 
tlio institute Hall, Brentwood, 
at 8:13 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 
3rd. Refreshments. Admission 
25e.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than 18 inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boy.s and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each mouth the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich.
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycle.s, accessories,
etc, Vancouver prices!
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view^ Sidney, B.C.
PLANT NOW!; Cash and carry: 
Wallffower, Forgetmenot, Daisy, 
Polyanthus, 25c dozen. Viola, 
/ Six .varieties, .$1.00, / Perennial 
:: .border collection: Delphinium, 
Sidaleea, Geum, Campanula, 3 
.:/ of each, $1.00: : Alpine and 
perennial plants. :J. Boslyei', 
East Road, near Bazan Bay 
.''Store. ■. 'Y.'
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. 'Phompson)
GANGE.S—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation —10 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CIIURGH—




LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Fer appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, 'luesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
POPPY FUND CA.MPA1GN — 
Bridge and 500. Nortii S:innieh 
Service Club Hall, Tluirsday, 
' Nov. -Ith. Bridge pla>'ers please 
liring cards and score yiads. 
8; 15 p.m. .'Xdmissioii ,350.
SAANICH PIONEER PASSES
In the passing of Miss Fanny 
Turgoose at Rt-st Haven on Thur.s- 
day, Oct. 21st, the .Saanich Penin­
sula lost one of its pioneer citi­
zens.
The late Miss Turgoo.se, who re­
sided witli her sister. Mrs. W. 1). 
Michell, Saanichton, was 70 yioirs'; 
'of age. Slie was born in Saanich! 
and was the ehlest (hiughter of the 
late ]\lr. :ind Mr.s. William Tur­
goose, jiioneer residents of .Saa­
nich. '
.She i.s stirvived by four sisters, 
and one brother, I\lrs. C. 11. IMerk-: 
ley, Victoria: Mrs, tV. D. Jilicliell, 
Saanichton; Mrs. R. D. Ropt,:. Hill- 
creat; Mrs. R. M. Stewart, Oak 
Bay, and Fred ’rurgoo.se. al.so uf 
Oak Bay, :uul also a number of 
uiece.< :iml nephews.
Funeral services w<‘re held on 
Snitirda.v afternoon from H;iy- 
ward’.s H.C. I'uneral Parlor at 2 
p.m.. the Rev. J. S. .Y. Hast in oili- 
ciating. 'fhe hymns “Now The 
Ijaiiorer’.s 'I’nsk Is O'er,” and “The 
King of Ijove IN'Iy Sheplierd I.s,’' 
were .sung. .Many beantil'nl tloral 
tributes covered the ca.skel.
The pallbearer.s were; Geoi'ge '1'. 
Michel!, W. Derrinberg, L. C. Ha­
gan, J. G. Thomson, J. Holden and 
E. Jolin. The reiuit'ms were laid 
to rest in St. Stephen's church­
yard.
SA.ANICHTON. Oct. 27.....-Albert
Pcikey, 1 1-inonths-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .-Vlliert l^elkey of the 
I'hist .Saanich Reserve, drowned in 
:i fe.w inches of water in a boiler
that Inul been placed ;it the corner ^ 
of the house to catch rain-watei'. i 
Tlie little chap evidently over-, 
l)ala]H-ed ;iiul fell in, lieing unable j 
10 saw himself. Dr. Han.sen of' 
Re.st Haven was ru.-hed to the; 
scene Init pronounced life extinct. | 
Thi.s was Mr. :uul Mrs. J’olkey’s | 
only son, and he was just learning | 
to walk. Tliey have four dnugh- | 
lers. 1
No iiuiue-t was held, no aeces.s-
ity loi' 
s;irv.










Despite inclement weather the 
ladies’ team from Ardmore play­
ed a return match at Uplands Golf 
Club on Tuesday, Oct. Ihth. The, 
Ulilands ladies were the winners, 
with a .score of nine inatche.s to 
one. 3'he play was as follows, the 
Uplands ludie.s being mentioned 
fir.sL in each instant:
Mis.s I\lackenzie-Grieve 1, IMiss 
1), Fraser d.
Mrs. 01i\’er 1, Mrs. W. Sisson 0.
Miss .loan Fletcher 1, Miss K. 
Gwytine 0.
Mrs. Robinson 1. Mrs. C. Gam­
ble 0.
Mrs. Clill'ord 1, Mrs. C. Gibson 
t).
Mr.s. Gregg 1, IMiss .M. Macdow- 
a!l 0.
Mi.ss Talliot 1, -Miss B. Brod- 
hurst 0.
: IMrs. D. Ftelcher (1, Mr.s. 'I'own- 
seiul .1.
Miss Pierce 1, Mrs. 'I'ayicir 0.




Provincial Police inform the Re­
view that [leople owm ing or har­
boring (logs wdthout licences for 
T.)37 will be prosecuted after 
.Monday, Nov. 2nd.
gressivc whist was played, Mrs. 
Naylor presenting the winners 
witli some nice pri'/.e.s. Mrs. Dal­
ton Deacon was first for the 
bodies anil Gordon Robson first 
for the men, the consolation prizes 
going to Mrs. Foster and Denys 
Henshaw.
j Do a good l.unFevery day !
A I’OPPY FUND Benefit Play —- 
“Twenty Years .‘\fter.” .Skelebes, 
male voice solos and novelty 
luuhbin's 'will be i.iresented in 
Llie Agi'icultural Hall, Saunicb- 
ton. on Monday evening, Nov. 
Sth, at 8 o’clock. Doors open 





FOR: sale: OR ;;exci:1ange;:---
y;: ; Young > 1 milking-yjgqatyyand vysix 
moritlis old kid. What offers? 
George .Scott, Port Washington,
CATHOLIC
Sunday', October 31st 
Sidney-—10 a.m.
Monday, November Isl 
All Saints’ Day 
Sidney—7 ;30 a.m.
Y'iiesday, November 2rid 
All Souls’ Day 
Sidncy-^7 :3(): a(m; y, 
y /y Friday,- Noyembery Sth ' 
^ ;30 a.m.
BENEFIT CONCERT — Tuesday, 
November , fith, auspices Elgar 
CJihir, .Stacey’s Hall. New q^ro- 
: gram, visiting artists.
.• COMMERClALSPRINTINO-V-'We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
: ' are reasonable. Review, Sidney,
■U'’'u:-A-"
y; /: W
uf acturey; (5 %: x SYi),1
Prv-** : O K/»' ' 1
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, October 31st 
Sunday School—2:4 5 p.m.
permanent:WAVING—Ganges 
' New Beauty ' .Shiqype Latest 
ami , Be.st. Equipment, Every 
, branch- ofyBeauty Culture. All 
work guarhnteed. M, o tl eyr a i ,c 
y rates,: r ’Phones:! GangesYWy oir 
'OS'-O/' :
FUNERAL OF MR. TOOMER
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney 
was crowded to capacity on Mon­
day arternoon at 3 o’clock for the 
funeral services of the late 
Charles Edwin Tooiner, who 
passed away on Friday, Oct. 22nd, 
in the Royal Jubilee Hospital,,yic- 
toria, after a long illness, at the 
age of 57.. The services were con- 
liucted by Rev./T. R. Lanca.ster, 
assisted by Rev, J. S. A. Bastin of 
.St. Mary’s and St. Stejihen’s. Dur­
ing the impressive service /the 
liyinns ' “Alleluia! ' .'Mleluia! .Alle-
“Be Prep.-ired”
The regular troop ii'seelijig wa.s 
held on Friday evening. Instruc-l 
tions were given hy the P.]>,’s on' 
ljat!ilindi;r’.s, tiremaivY and ambu-j 
laace b.'ulge work. Patrol coinpeti-;
tion giunes and observation tests i ^'^AY NE ISL.AND, Oct. x:
were carried out. A short talk on | happy evening was spent
was given.
Mr. And Mrs. F. J. 
Bennett Recipients Of 
Many Gifts
“Safelv EirsU I Grandview Lodge lust YVedne,sday,|
iuia and “Sun 








Saanich'Brancli, G:inadiair Legion 
of.:\vhich thetdeceased:was a'.dndm
VILL age: fair- 
U-: Stacey’s:/‘ :Hali:y ryAuSpieesy y Wo-; 
'l/ihiih’s: Guild fbFtStUAiuh'ew’s/ y
eryvcbngrega ted in afgi'tiup:in one
y section/b:rUl'ieiU'WTh': th,:payy tlio; i:f
bust respects to n comi'ade of'the 
Great War.
cr/3 fbr:26c: y/This is ■ a: very 
economical buy y and w^^ 
you in writing paper for' a long 
■ time.;: • Drop in at the Review 
y‘y y,':;'Office.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W- J- Stoddart, 006
yy Fort Street, Victoria. ;
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sh.eep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8’/is x 11 
/i inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for/60c, 
: 100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Oclobt/r 31 si
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Go.spel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and in ini.stry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev, Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria; Iwilf ispeak yeach yyThursday 
evening in the;Sidney: Gospel liall 
at 8 oVlock.
DANCE to Len .Acres’ Orchestra, 
::y:/ Fr id ay:: N oY.: 2 0 th,: Stacey’svllallf 
.Adini.'-sion, including refresh-:: 
ments. 50c. Auspices North 
'f:S:iaiiiclt,: B a d m i nl o n Club.
Gib B.'ial has jiassed the requir­
ed test for the King Scout b.'idge.
firian Baal and Ted Forbe.s 
liasscd their cyclist lest.
We are pleased to welcome to 
the troop Max. McLean as a re- 
ernit.
Patrol : l.eaders please note the 
Patr<i] 1 jcadei's’ Council has been 
postponed unti.] Nov. I?th at; Scout, 
headquarters. Victoria'. /:
ROVER NOTES
jMembers of the, crew are rer 
quested: to remember' tire iiarty on 
■ Saturday'next.:’;! y ,y''''' 
euB'yNOTES^„:V ky':';:'
'rite yfcgulary .pack^ mdeting:; was 
I'lelif, :on:y'3a tinyday ::::'iiigbt'y-witb;;! :v 
^gpodyntlimidaiibe,!! / Keithyllbllandsy' 
yDprig-:Pt>elv y!ahd /^Franlf i'Cfitchlev
when Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
were the recipients of a
Bennett 
delight- 
their manyful .shower from 
friends.; J^he gifts were allyplaced 
in a miniature cottage set in a
Check up on your fire 
insurance. Don’t wait 
until you have a loss to 
learn that your protection 
was not adequate . . . that 
something had been over­
looked . . . that your policy 
did not fit because of an 
addition to your property ] 
or a new mortgage.
garden of moss and flowers which 
was unveiled: by .Alison - Wheatley 
and Peter Roberts. The bride then 
opened yujr the;y pi-esents:, /whicb 
were passed round for everyone to 
see. Tliey had many beautiful and 
useful gifts, and the bride thanked 
her friends and expressed the hope 
that:she would see; them all iii liei- 
liew:: home shortly.; ; Mr. Benndtt 
also thanked Mrs. Naylor, for her 
kindness;inyhayingMheml.all there:
;; / After'/a! !delicipus;ysupiier!::,prq-
were pi'cseiited with their house 
orderly hmlgea and Keith his
Following the ' .service at llie; 
church the funeral cortege iiro- 
eeeded to Patricia Bay, where in- 
/fermeht'.was^madeyiif/IlqlyfTi'iijity
WHENUPLAI^NING !:A.N.::/EVE;NT:
for some future date, call the 
y/Reviewand/ascertaihydates/yal- 
ready
:', clasih ihg witli;; some other eyen L 
y! We keep! aylafge calendar mark- 
y!; ed up ywith: ;cbmifig events !for’ 
this: very purpose. : Just ’phone 
:; the Revievy at :Sidney: day, :28:: 
"'''Aright,'''27'.'''""/
FOR .SALE—Four foot cord wood; 
No, I and No. 2 .-.hurt wood; liv 
bark; alder and niaiilo, any 
Icngtlr, suitable, for 
Cedar fence posts. Roy 
'Phone Sidney 3 l-Y.
ace. 
Tutte.
IDEAL EXCHANGE .. Electric
rialio.s in goo<i oriler. Also raig- 
iish elrinti uiul glass. Call la! 




Mc-INTY RE C0 EGKEIt B0A UDb 
--A pa ten toil board that nmkeB 
tliu:ganio of checkora ditl'orent! 
Played :wiUp U chockorayeucll, 
A copy of IhL hoard printed bn 
red brialol card for 1 he, or two 





“ everlasting: P U n us n -
M ENT” will be the subject of the.j 
Lesson-Senrion in, all Churdies of 
Christ,. Scientist, on Sunday. '
: ; 'rhe Golden 'l'’exU is:!“B1essed is 
the nuvn wlioiii tliou chnsten.cst, 0 
Lovil, and teaehe.st him out of thy 
law” (Psalms tU: 12). V
Among Hie citations wliieli com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon i.s the 
following from; the Bible; ”He. 
made a pit, inul liigged it, and is 
fallen into tlie ditch which lie 
made” (Psalms 7; .15).
The Lesson-Sermon also ^ in-
I'ludcs Uic lollno.ag I I uo,
lh(.' Cl)ris1:ian .Science texlhook, 
‘'.Science and Heallli witli Key to 
till* ,8eriptore«” l.iv Mary Baki'V 
I'.lkly ; “llie iiiitulgcoi e ot v\n 
mi,!t'ives and aims makes any man, 
who is aliove tlie lowe.sf type ol 
manhood,, a hopeless/Siilferef.” :
guide budge. . The following were 
tiresented with .service .stars: Keitiv 




: eh:uiVh y ar d v!:!/.Tli e/111 a 11 yt: b e au ti f u 1. 
floral tributes showed the high 
e.steem in which the late Mr. 
T dcihi er, wa s,! Ii el il;! in! /tli A c yiiii iiiqth 
ity.! ! The folldwirig: abtedyas pall- 
beafers : : N.! Gurtbh,!;!W.!'Beswick,
'Ay,; : :.L:' (1 usli:O.':'Thomasj''' 'H:;'!Ly 
:Ric;ketts and! J. By: lUsher: ,, Mbni- 
hers oi' the Legionyagaiii joined in 
a' grou'ii at: the graveside; and 
dropiieii: poiipies : into the ; oiien 
;’grave.,;',' ,
I :!Tlie!hite Mr, J'odnier was horn 
in Weifs, :Somerset,; Englniid,! coni- 
ing tl) ,this , iiroyihce ; about 28 
years' ago, ' He: was'!hn!;,employee
Sam .Skinner, Hugh AVarrender, 
Doug Peek and Cliif ,;'Ol:seii::,ytwo
:years/!!sorvieey
:: y, C3 i f for (101 sell '4 a iid P H u gli; 'Vf af,-; 
remiei- wei'e lo-e.-^eiited with their 
first :star.s. Alan/' Tliomaon,: Bertie'
;:yyarf(.aid(h',:!:Diek iyyllaycfqft/pand,! 
John; ;< Bosh er;;Vwef of :;enr oiled ::!as 
: (3ubay:!l)oii iMcLeaii: was 'weiciimed 
! into! the! pack- as a!recfuit.' !!■;!/!:'/'/
! : The!Calls 0)3; reiviinded thaUtlie 
parly will stai't at! 3 o’cloi'k itisteud! 
of y!:5:!15 yas previously arranged; 
Doii’i ,rorgei, theyeatsy/lioys!
Why/take chances: when you: hay 
(Ir.v cleaiiing? Y'ouean he sure of 
i-nmplete satisfaction when you! 
sfiecify our .Saiiitohe Service, Tlie j 
patenU'if tri|.ik'.-ui:iion Sunitone 
method, which only lending <)ry 
cleaners are licensed to u.se, 
brightens eohvrs, restores tlie na­
tural ‘‘reel” and keeps tlH,f elolli 
'ind I'liro’V' '-Oi'r itnai'd
I ehdhes look liettm' and wear 
j lunger. Call us for tlie line.st dry 
l.cleaiiltip-:,
dhin Motuf! Macliine : Guiinors’: 
,Ariiiqredv;Cnrs liild kvas:,in,: (5er- 
aty: the:;:; llominion; Experimental wtih, tlie lArniy . of/’Occupa-;
Stiit:irVn in |■•hnryo of i*'reeiihouses. Va.;:- ' : - !:/’ /' !,! :!' :tatio hi charge gre nhous , 
He was wi-dl known in this di.strict, 
being an active worker iii ehiiruh 
and: communit/V aifaii’s. He Was 
vice-i:>re.sid('nt of the North and
South Saanieh Iforticullural So­
ciety and 
nienilier i
. idle ,) ,
iiambor
of the
«SILENT CI.OW OIL HlJUNLliS,
' $.12,50' up, 'instnllcd. ! Oopahanl 
At Wi'iglil. Phono Sidney
Seventh*d«y Advesntiat 
R EST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.S.ihbiUh, October 30tli 
Divine .Service™-! 0:50 a.m.
until last year - was a 
of St, .Andrew’s Chui'ch;,
• iiid fh-.ii !i ,..h r 13-I a 
Ilf years, niul was al.so one 
runiiderw of the Elgar
lilt' male quartotfe so well reeeiv- 
ml liy the pulijie., :He'.was yover- 
seas witlf tiie 88tli! Battalion and 
served in 'FriineO ‘witli the'Cami-
tioii
.,110 is survived ! liy : his ;widow, 
one daughter,' Adelaiiky Mary, aiid 
one son, Cbarles John, liotli! at 
Ipuiie,‘ ■ ‘:,!'/!,




Magaz.mes, imnodicala, newspapera 
! Stiilionery »ml .Sr.liool SuppB** 
Smol£erM’' !Sttndrieh, .ConfecUonory 





ami 100! bnvplopb» («<* ,,Jo*
nheeta nnilyUO envelopcH). . Good
::!, :;'CARD"',OF,THAI^KS/
Mrs,' h'Onisa! -'riiumer/ .Ailulaiilo
/.lack wish !;fo I'Xiiresa.; ilikhv 
, hr.ii'tfi 11 'Ihauk'i to tliei)' iimiiy 
rriendii!:!f(ir! iii0 .:hiikl /Avoids,;!of 
^ynlp^lUly add Vlu' heaiit ifhl.Hhb'iH
remenil.iritneeH - reeidved/ , dnrmv. 
Uieitvia'Ctiiit Slid herpayehiout::/,.!, ;!
bond paper. Name- atid iidtIresH,
, /lip to four linen, pnnteil oirboth, 
ImalneH.'t or per.ionai. ‘’heets 
uintle ijp into a neat 
uiuiei’linea and Idotler. VfiHtpa d. 
Oiinli witli order. Review. .Sid­
ney, ILG. !
Mac’s Barber Shop
, (Ipiioiilio the I’ofd, Ollico ' 
Firi.1 Cla»» Work ■'-.SatiHiietioii
PHONE Garden 8166 ‘i Pb/)uli(r for Yedr-




Utuu'on Avenue — Sidney, ILjU
.'Get









ILruomd ntlttntlott i{iven ovary oall 
'.d''.y'.:!bSuij«,rlm" Funeral Servi'M'Ly',.! /
SHOE repairing
piiceii (0 anil Hie
^ SLOAN , ,„y 





;: V'lrtoiria'::'',!: Reil. 11 nyie'ir','.;'.'Sidney
^     *7pKfn.m..
-tLOf) a.m. ,8j00 a.iVi,' 
8:50 a,m. 5) ,15 a.m, 
tfiOO p.'iii, ;,t 5 p.in. 
■1:0ri p.in. -1:16 p.m.
:K.N'I"r!'T'E!E)'
7:05 lain, 7tliO p.in.
)v;(d.t mm.,




tit H 5.p.m, 
j'lltiirp.m.. .. ..........
♦Via .l.hmcon Ave.,:l'laat Snsinii'U 
ltd., ,Mt, NewtOiV Croim Ril. and '
,:..WeHt .Smuih-dt, Rd, ., , ,
i Monday, Wednesday, Fridu.y onl.v.j
By.'.Janll'zcn
:i''or ilH> IbitilU 




I’lOfq is tkit.biviir rofo’o: j’lrttt'y 
Two-I’k'cc Knit!Oil! llro.'-isoa 
‘k Suits. A ml .voii’ll limi Ib.’ti
I 11 .. IV ' ' I t ii .1 i . t r , I... 'I -..........•'.!.... 1
Ailwoo,! Mokot.uH: kikl HoLiiiy. Avotils i!V;:'rinp lloHO, 
.Armitly, St'ot.' (mi'kOH, I'ooio llml,, 'NieoiikP fliro'vvii,
niui', .N’livy, Ti'csiklo nikl
'm,'.l(,*elii'ifi1., ..S'o'.cti, ld,„,:lo, „'M.,
ILwaA nbCUll nearly: tcjvyears! when; an
ii<lvc'rli!iiiij..f nKpeiT ejinie ulonjyf that Gillette
Kip/or.s Ikijraii to l)oom. hi a few yeara .






«5 fftci niitncltt oul i THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED.
Why nhouldn't you lienefit, liy ndvertiiiirifU Hiirinnt« 
thp’*'isowoi‘ of tim Preaii’’ to yovir ovyn.proldom. : 
peofile idmul; your pi'odnco or acrvicoi Atttl Uttop tolllnK 
tliein ! ! H’a the 'ainmer, ; ’nnnner, 'nmmor tlnit briUK#;; 












,( E.: C. E'
v.a,Confer Qtmdrn and Broughton tui
/ >Tt 1,






■ t):2() ii.rn, Ittlh mni.
tiDlb luin.. 11 iOlmt.in, I t ;t5 min,
' tiJk) ji.'m. ' 2;5(> tt.h'i."' ttiOh p.nv.
J*.m,,:!,y:.8t50. p.in,!. t),t1 n.pFk'
.10 .t 15.p.'Itf, y;:'./..k../.—•■-.--.g™..-;.--
Leaven Avemm Cafe.dJerukm Avu,;
Sidney: T. Gpdfniyy agent. Ph. 100
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’PHONE SIDNEY 100 THE of course! FRANK L. GODFREY
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
To be lorewarned is to be forearmed ! 
let IIS get larm Jnderwear!
Coming out rrom the
Emm @11011 ooiOiHT
Hosiery V ests





Dixie Cups for your Hallowe’en 
party at The Avenue.—Advt.
Members of the Nineteenth 
Legislature of British Columbia 
^yere sworn in yesterday and par­
liament is now in session. The 
.salute to Lieutenant-Governor E. 
W. Hamber was fired by the 5th 
Heavy Battery, R.C.A., in charge 
oi Captain Macgregor Macintosh, 
member-elect for The Islands.
Come to the Village Fair at 
Stacey’s Hall. Auspices St. An­
drew’s Woman'.s Guild.—Advt.
Mrs. J. A. Kirkpatrick, Mills 
Hoad, has returned home after 
spending some time with” friends 
in Victoria.
Captain E. Livesey, Manor 
Farm, Sidney, present manager of 
the Saanich Fruit Growers’ Asso­
ciation, has just recently been ap­
pointed manager of the new firm, 
Victoria Fruit Packing Co. Ltd. 
This firm was formerly the Hol- 
•sum Packing Co. Ltd. with plant 
at Lake Hill and has now been 
turned into a grower-controlled 
organization.
Drink tea at the Village Inn and 
you simply must have your health 
drink from the Vilage Pump on 
Nov. 17th.—Advt.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Alder, 
Deep Cove, on the 45th anniver­
sary of their wedding on Friday, 
Oct. 22nd. The Review joins with 
their friends in wishing them many 
more aniversaries to come.
Hallowe’en candy special at The 
Avenue—Advt;
. A wedding of interest to local 
residents was that of the marriage 
of Harold Edward Slater, son of
DR^ M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office. 
Office hourav Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m;, Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m;, Saa- 
i J nichtbn; Tues.LThiirs.,;Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m.j Saa 




the late Mr. and Mrs. J. Slater, 
Teulon, Man., to Mildred Louise 
Oliver, eldest daughter of Council­
lor J. Oliver and Mrs. Oliver, East 
Saanich Road. They were united 
in marriage at St. Michael’s 
Church on Saturday, Oct. 23rd. 
Mr. Slater resided in Sidney for a 
number of years and has many 
friends and relatives in the dis- 
tiict. Those attending the wed­
ding included Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Nunn, .sr., Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Nunn, jr., and Mr. E. J. Smith, all 
of Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Wheeler and 
Major and Mrs. A. E. Wheeler and 
son John, who have spent the 
summer months at Banff, are re­
turning this week to Sidney.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of SU 
Paul’s United Church will hold its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Menagh, Roberts’ Bay, next 
Wednesday, Nov. Jrd, at 2:30 in 
the afternoon.
Visiting here from the prairies 
are Mrs. Arthur Holder and two 
daughters. They are staying at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Holder, Deep Cove.
The League of Nations Society 
in Canada has issued a folder, 
“Canada’s Will for Effective Ac­
tion on Behalf of World Law and 
Justice,’’ in connection with Peace 
Action Week, Nov. 8th to 14th. 
These folders, or information re­
garding the campaign, may be had 
from the head office at 124 Well­
ington St., Ottawa, or frffm any 
branch office.
Commencing Wednesday, Nov. 
3rd, a very systematic house-to- 
house canvass for the sale of pop­
pies has been arranged for by the 
ladies’ committee of the different 
organizations in the district work­
ing in co-operation with tile 'North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Legioii; 
Your utmost;Support iir aid of the 
Poppy Day Campaign is asked; in 
order that their ' efforts maj’ not 
be in vain.
r The Review; has ajjain; made;ar-, 







SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE 
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
§ For the Cenvenienoe @f lotorists
we aie co-opyiatiiijr uiul iiiulcijig ui‘i‘uiigeineijt.s wiiereby g'iLs may be 
obtained on
SUNDAYS
at one of our e.stablishments, during the winter months. Commencing 
SUNDAY, NOV. 7th, Hunt’s Garage will be open from 8 A.M. TO 
10 P.M.; the following Sunday, Nov. 14th, Sidney Super Service will 
be open the same hours, and Sunday, Nov. 21st, the Imperial Service 
Station will be open the same hours; and then back to Hunt’s, Sidney 
Super, and Imperial, and so on, IN ROTATION.
WEEK DAY HOURS
We also wish to announce that, effective MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1ST, all our places 
of business will be. open during week days from 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M., except SATUR­
DAYS, when the closing hour will be 10 P.M.
Gleaned NOW1
“Amos & Andy'’ (Tom McLay, Mgr.) will be in 
the North Saanich area this week, FRIDAY, OCT. 
29TH, commencing at 9 a.m.
A XLEAN GHIMNEY LESSENS THE DANGER OF
■I'i::;!..;;.;:;AYiRE'TN'"'YOUR^ HOME
Roofs Repaired and Tarred -— Estimates Given




call qonvenienee or an 
in your home for as
as
lyfiere would ypii like it instatled? 
Upstairs! In the hedroon? In the 
g room? In the kitchen?
§hlTiSH GOL.UMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
J
HUNT’S GARAGE — Beacon at Fifth — ’PHONE 130
(TEXACO Products^^^—Frank Hunt)
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE - Beacon at 3rd - ’Ph. S?
(SHELL Products — H. H. Hemphill) : -




to come to the North Saanich dis­
trict on Friday, Oct, 29th. This: is 
the final trip for 1937. If you re­
quire: .the;, seryicesyof;,(tlie;: sweep,
please ’phone us riglit way. at 28.
Mrs. .Siiape, “.‘Ipplegarth.’’ Sid­
ney, is removing at the end of the 
month to reside in Victoria.
Order early your ice cream re­
quirements for Hallowe’en. Just 
’phone 100.—Advt.
Mr. Arthur Carlson of Nelson, 
B.C., who is visiting at the home 
of his sister, Mr.s. A. Deildal,
went via; niotoF tp; Portland; f A; a
f ow d ays. He yva s ■ acc om pahied by
Mr. and;:MrsJ Gordon Hill h^^^^ 
dT^-^^^’h^dtoyancoiiveraff-OTyisit- 
ing vyith Mrs, ;Hill’s parent.s, Mr; 
and Mrs. Alder, Deep Cove.
Novelties of all descriptions, 
pies and cakes lor the faniily, at
the Village; Fair;—Advt.
; Mr. .James Lougheed of Calgary 
is visiting in the' district. Mrs. 
Lougheed.has .been here for the 
past few weeks at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. A.: Calvert.
Patients tills : week at Rest 
Haven Sanitarium and Hospital 
include Mrs. W. A, Baldwin, Mr. 
J. A. Nunn and Mr. James Ander­
son of Sidney and Mr.s. C. L, Ur- 
quhart of Brentwood,
fOisewhere in this i.ssue is an an­
nouncement by Hunt’s Garage, 
.Sidney Super Service, and Im­
perial Service Station to tlie elfeet
th.ii, ihij, ;ue eo-u(ieriUing lor ilie
benelit of the motoring public by 
arranging to have one of their fill- 
ing stations open on .Sundays un- 
i.il' 1 ff p.nh" Commencing 'jiuiulny, 
Nov, 7t)i, ilunt’s (inrage will lie 
open; the foUowing Sumliiy, Sidney 
Super Service, ami the! next Sun- 
»)ny, Imperial Service Station, Tliey 










Made with Pure Cream
40c A POUND
^ Phone 19S1DN.EY BAKERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
100 sheets of good white! bond pap^ size A 
^¥2 X 8%, suitable for writirigi with ink of 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match : 
(or 160 .sheets and 50 envelopes) . with your 
name anil address printed on both, and the 



























::40ci^ i' S l Yf r
. • , ■ a- c/j ^ w , V#.*
'sJ: t-;’.'rD ' n
98c
Wo can hUitply ynii with all your 
noodhi in l.»(H!oratiotiH, Cropo I’n- 
per, 'I'lilly Cnrd..i, Maskn, NovcUics 
nml Candy!
A LAHCK VAHlim' OF 
. CANAblAN AND CHINFSF " 
FincWORKS, ' ■
lUvdbKjum 'A-'.;
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